
LATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

OTHfHOH BOMB AND ABROAD.

What ! Qotng On the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Chronicled.

Farihnnke.
Los Annans, I'm. since last Tuesday

there hare been between 40 nitl M earth-(na- k

shocks In Pico canyon, near New-bal- l.

Pico canyon ia In the Sin Fernando
Mountains and is tin .enter of the oil
region.

VtrssA. Pervis suffered mmt from
yesterday's earthquakes. Two villntres in
the province of Svihijinnc were dotroyed.
The chief judae wns killed at .lagodlna by
hie home collapsing It Is believed that
these earthquake are a continuation of the
recent earthquake In Asia Minor, whereby
the town of Malattla with H.noo houses, Vfns

destroyed, and I'M persons perished.
- .

.In ill. Int.
The Supreme "nurt at New Orleans de-

cided the, suit of the Ktnto Collector against
the Boston and I'ickwlck clubs to compel
them to take out a regular bar room license
In favor of the Collector. The license fee
it 11,000 a year. Nearly all clubs here run
private.

Clielci-- .lilvlrc.
rARit There was hut one new case of

cholera In the town of ..'Orient, lvpa't-men- t

of Morbihan, on Monday. In the
there were 18 new caes and six

deaths from cholera.
Vikmsa Cholera is spreading rapidly In

Eastern Oalicia. The avenge number of
deaths daily have doubled in the past
week.

titan t erst Accident nnd I'fltnllttes
01ia Jensen, ft years old, and Kit ward

Jensen, 7 months old. were burned to death
t Chicago, during a fire started by their

playing with a gasoline stove. The mother
is temporarily Insane.

Four men, strangers, were drowned while
attempting to cross the Klamath river, near
Oold HlufT, Cal. The bodies of two were
found, also valises containing letters ad-

dressed to James Waddle from relatives at
Golden City, Mo. The bodies were those of
young men.

I.eaUlntlve.
A bill was Introduced in the Illinois leg-

islature providing that all patent medicines
must be accompanied bv a label whereon
the ingredients are specified, is aimed at the
Keely institute at Pwight. The bill is back-

ed by the enemies of the chloride of gold
remedy.

Hres
At Dnbnque, la., the lmbuque Enamel-

ing Works totally ' destroyed. Two men
burned, one of the fatally. Loss on build-
ing and machinery, l 0,OH0; insurance

fnnltnl. l.nhnr nail lnritiar rlit.
The granite cutters of Worcester, Mass.,

who have been out since the trouble of May
1S92, have signed the compromise agree-

ment and returned to work. Tne men gain
very little over the old rules.

Crime unit I'ennltle.
Nat Gibson shot his wife and a Mrs.

Hearn, the latter a neighbor, ten miles west
of Janes ville. Wis., then fired the house,
which was burned with (he dead woman in
it, and ran away,

Mtacellanenn.
The bodies of R. W. Henesly, wife, a

grown daughter and a ton were
found Monday morning in the mini of
their cabin, 30 miles above Greenville, 8. C

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.
The English, Scottish and Australian

Chartered Hank at London, has failed with
liabilities amounting to .000,000. The
suspended bank has main brandies at
Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane and Melbourne
and at various lesser points in the Colonies
of New South Wales, Victoria and South
Australia.

The anarchists' trials were concluded at
Fari. Bricou was found guilty as charged
In the indictment and sentenced to 20 yean
penal servitude. Francois and Marie de
Large were acquitted.

The French court of cassation baa reject-
ed the appeal of Charles de Lessens from
the sentence of one year imprisonment im-
posed upon him as the result of hit convic-
tion of having corrupted of
PuDllcWork Baihaut to support thePane-m-a

lottery bonds bill.
The town of Vesprem, 30 mile from h,

has been almost completely des-
troyed. Several persons perished in the
flames, and others died of injuries.

HEAVY DECREASES IN EXPORTS.
The Balance of Trade Continues Strong-

ly Adverse to Us.
The adverse turn of the balance of trade

gainst the United States continues to be
bown by the figures of the Bureau of

Statistics at Washington. The total exporti
of breadstuff! for last month were (13,800,.
000; for the corresponding month of 1892,
they were $23,072,000, a falling off for the
month of 19,206,000.

For the nine months endin March. 1OT3
the exports of breadstuff were 145,032 Ouo-- '
for the corresponding nine months in tne
firevious fiscal year they were 1233,159 000 a

In nine months of $88,127,000
The decrease in the exportation of hog,

beef and dairy products has been almostequally marked. For the month of Marchlast, the exports of these product were
W. 231.000; for the corresponding month of
1892, ll,6a,090. a falling off of 3,292,000.tor the nine months ending March 81, theexports ot these products were 27,800,000,
for the corresponding nine months of the
&Tfl.6b1.vW. :B'083'UU0' &Uiu oV

A Corn Our Caused it la Death,
David Preston, the mechanical superin-

tendent of the Canadian Pacific railroad
died at Montreal, Canada. Sometime ago he
bought a solution for the purpose of caring
corns. Be placed some of It on a bad corn.
Boon after this blood poisoning ensued, and
to savs bit life it was necessary to amputate
hie foot The exhaustion from tb opera-
tion caosed fata death. He was 65 years old.

MchteM to Death by Lightning.
Mm. Aaron Hunter, of Copeton, Canada,

4ti4 from the effect of fright cauaed by
fefetalng. .

THB VIKINQ SHIP.
Lief the Lucky's Boat Bails Tor the

World's Fair.

Sm'

tnr. vnttso.
The Viklntr ship, which is tn h shown at

the World's Kair.Chlci.go, sille I from Chris),
tlania, Norway, a fwdys8iiico. An Immense
crowd gathered at the docks ami eh.-r- ed as
the ship pi.-- 1 ,own the harbor, tiring

which with answered lir the land b
Sin. will cruise nloni the coast inor.ler thnt the people, may Imvn an oppor-

tunity to see her, nn I early ill Mnv win niltiom llergen to the Unite I Ntiitn.. If H,
winds and the waves of the Atlantic nr astavoralilnaa thev were to Lier the l,uokv
win of Krlc, mid to Thorwold an t to Tho'ri
linn, and other hold vikings of near a thou,
wind years ago, some line dny In thug
month the pines and the hemlocks of theew Kniilnnd const will nd u,,1)t, Tie hod.son a stout vlkuig sear.iver, with her gieit
" M" "' At her niastn-- n I will he theled square, wit.i the black raven 11 inping itswliiii", that tlai beneath which th tlerea

wniiiom of tlm JWthlanl skuiniiel thes and .mn- -. ,i)0n southern eon.ts, todart awny with bonis ,,,e to the gunwales
lind with the smoke of pillaged villages ris-ing as the mar of their scourge

u .0 near Sandef. ion, nt a village
railed l.iMlstnd they inti-- lu.-- I a viking
ship, one oi the smaller vessels oi the naviesof those ancient days when I hor stiil ruledin oi way. The Norwegians dwiil,l totnke this ancient .hip , a ma,M to
I uild and send across the Atlantic mica a
vessel as had the greater shipof Let the Lucky when he roasted Ne.rKngiind nine centuries ago. t in Keiirti try4 this vessel, the nrst of it, kin I to kiss tlwwaves in hulf a Mou-a- years and re,was Innnchcl at Manuel jord. Hue m seventy
seven feet long, sixteen feet in the imam,iimlslx feet from gunwale to base of kel.Her rudder is at the rlht side, as in nil theold Vessels. There is to lie the "sreer-oojrd- ,

whence the mo lern starboard si lo.
She will pull ,i,ten oars to the side, tachoar eighteen rvet long. Her mast will lislilty leet tall an I the ingsail yard twenty-si- x

lest. The shields which ornament the sidaot each oarlock are thrae feet in diameterand are painted black and yellow alter-
nately. She is of solid, cutury delving oikthroughout. If the old lusaion were strictlyfollow,, i hi, would hive no coverin . Hut
some concession n'ns lieen ma le to the softensiig etr-- t of civ lizition UiMn the .lenceud-ant- s

o: the Viuincs, and there will be an
awning to shelter the rowers trom ths spray
an i the wash and the rains which beat
witlmur stay upon the beirde.1 laces and
broad, hairy chests of Llei's hardy crew.

The crew of modern vilthi-- " for this ship,
which is to lie called th Vikin , wasselectel
Irnni a list of oso volunteers and will num-
ber in all about eighty as good sailors an I
as brave as can be found in all Norway, thehome of brave and good seamen. 1 he Inuncli
went olT without Accident, hut wnlle the
V iking was heins, towed by a til to t'hris-tian- i

a she and her tug were caught in the
ice. r two ilavs her crew fought through
the freezing coldj and at last saved her from
wreck.

She will make her first lan linz at New-To- rt,

K. I., where is that tower from under
which came the skeleton In armor of Long-
fellow's ode. Then she will come down the
Hound and the Kant Kiver and go up the
Hudson, through the Erie Canal and the
lakes, and to to Chicago and the Fair. Hhe
will be receive.! at New York with great
ceremony. The first Sunday after her ar-
rival she will be escort I through the East
River by yachts from all the various clubs
thereabouts, ami there will he much firing
of guns and raising and lowering ot flags,
in addition to the ancient standard ot the
Vikings, she will carry tbe American flag
at the bow and a Norwegian flag at tbe
atern,

TRADE CONDITIONS ARB FAIR.

Soma Drawback Features Are Reported
by Dun, but the Outlook

la Not Bad.
F. O. Dun A Co.'i "Weekly Review of

Trade" saye:
Railroads have felt the effect! of a long

and severe winter and now have a belated
and irregular spring to retard movements of
merchandise. Labor controversiea cause
less disturbance, but still some apprehen-
sion. In the great industries there is evi-
dence that the volume of business it quite
well maintained for the season, but not so
much evidence of its continuance.

The iron output April 1 was 170,633 tons
weekly, against 1711,078 last month, und
185,402 a year ago, but stocks were reduced
during the month at the rate of 14.500 tons
weekly, an that actually consumption ap-
pears larger than a year ago. i'ig iron it
steady, though llessemer is rather wenk.
Coal has a stronger look, though the out-
put for the year is nearly K0.0ii0 tout
greater than lat year. The movement ot
wool is small anil tails below last year's,
with roach uncertainty about future prices
but mills are well employed as yet.

The outlook lor iron at 1'ittHhurg is not so
bright tiuttheglasatrade is fairly good.Trude
at Cleveland is good in manufactured iron,
and at Cincinnati foundries are active and
trade in wood-wo- rk increasing. At nearly
all points, both North and South collections
are rather slow for the stason, with tome
what active demand for money at mo-- t
points.

The business failure during the last
even dayt number for the 1'nited States,

137, and for Canada, 22 a total of 209, as
compared with a total of 223 last week and
194 the week previous to the last. For the
corresponding week of last year, tbe figures
were22H. representing 191 fuilures in the
United States and 35 in Canada.

Till BUMNEKS BAROMRTXH.
Bank clearings totals for the week ending

April 13, at telegraphed to hrutltlrrtln, are
as follows:
New York t086.708.938 D 7.S
Boston 105,804,138 I 8.2
Chicago 103.401.402 I 17.5
Philadelphia 69,619,207 D 2.8
8t Louis 27.528,448 I 6.6
Pittsburg 15,927.919 I 6.3
San Francisco 15.3A415 D 6.4
Baltimore 15.241,539 1) 6.9
Cincinnati 14,799,350 I 4.2
Cleveland 6,411,869 1 19 9

(I indicates increase. D decrease.)
The aggregate or clearings uf 80 of the

principal cities of tbe country is 11,210,901,.
192, a decrease or 8.7 per cent. The totals
exclusive of New York City amo int to
1524,132,264, and shows an increase of 6.6
percent.

A teaciiicu wan explaining to a lit-
tle rl bow the tree developed theli
foliage in the aprlng-tiui- e. "Ah,
yes," said the wee djIhs, "I under-tan-d;

they keep their eurniuei
clothes la their trunks." Harper's
Bazar.

I xvsw be'd fall. Re was aw-
fully extravagant " "What did he
do?" "Why, be even went to far at
to lntitt on boiled eggs for breakfast
every morning." Buffalo Expreet.

THE SENATE SPECIAL SESSION

WHAT IS BEINfl THINE flY THE IIIOII-I'.-

BRANCH OK COVIII ESS IS
-- FUSION AT WASHINGTON.

Momiiav The recent derisions of .tudget
Taft and Ricks. In Ohio, ami Speer in
fleoruia, in relation to the rlirhts and duties
of railroad employe-- , mine tin In the Semite

in conticciioii wuh a resolution in
structing the I 'omiiiiitee l.il Inter-lii- te Coin-merc- e

to Impure Into Unit and other sub-
jects, and quite a long ami intetestlng de-bi-

resulted which Im.l tint closed when
the Senate :i.loiirnc,.

Trni..v The President to day sent the
following nominations to the sen ite:

Edward II Strohel of New York, lo be
tlprd assistant secretary nf sia'c.

I'.iiiiel N. Morgan oi ( 'niitiecticiit, to be
Irca-iir- of the I'nited Stais.

Conrad N. .Ionian "I New York, to be
assistant treasurer of the I'nited States at
New York city.

Henry V. Johnson of Colorado, to be at-
torney of I he United States for Hie District
of 'oliimhia.

Charles II. Bellinger nf Oregon, to be Uni-
ted States district Jtnlgo for tho el strict of
Oregon.

Daniel M. Browning of Illinois, to be
commissioner of Indian nff ilrs.

Frank f. Armstrong of Washington, to
be commissioner of liuli.ui af-
fairs

Daniel N. Morgan nf Bridgeport, Conn.,
nominated for treasurer nf the CnilrdStates,
is one nf the leading men of bis unlive
Htale. sncia'ly. politically and liiriticiallv.
Ileis about years old. has mayor iif
Bridgeport three terms, served In the legls-l.itur- e

ntid lies been president ot a national
bank for In years. He whs warmly Indorsed
by the leading men of Couneencu', nnd
especially by the Hon. Carlos 11. French.

Conrad N. .Ionian, nominated for assist-
ant treasurer at New York, is well known
to the country as ti i 1 States treasurer in
Mr. Cleveland's first administration. He is
about o.'i years of age. anil was Indorsed for
his pre-ei- it place by every national bunk in
New York city.

Edwin II Strobel of New York, nominat-
ed to be third nssiiant secretary nf state,
served through Mr. Cleve'and's' first term
and n part of the succeeding ltc uhlican
administration ns secretary nf the legation
at .Madrid. He is a graduate of Harvard
college and law school.

Daniel M. Browning of Illinois, who Is
nominated to he commissioner of Indian
iill'airs, lives nt Benton, mid Is about 50
years of age. He is a lawyer and in 1M82
was .bulge of tbe circut court of Illinois in
his district.

Frank C. Armstrong, w'io is named as
assistant cnnimis. loner and Is set down as a
resident of the District ot Columbia, was
originally appointed an inspector in the
Indian bureau from Louisiana in President
Cleveland's lirst administration. He re-
mained in the place for nearly n year tinder
President Harrison, He was an otttc-- r in
the old army and left it to Join his fortunes
W ith the Confederacy.

After makiig a iintnb..r of confirmations,
and a short executive session, le senate
adjourned for the day.

Wi PXKsnw After a lengthy and dent-
ed debate tbe senate continue, I Eckles nf
Illinois nt coniptrol.er of the currency. Af-
ter some routine matters the balance of the
d.iv's session v as devoted to tne rnnsiileia-tio- n

of executive business, and then the
senate mljourned till to morrow.

TiifKspAv. The Senate was in session for
only iihout one hour unci nenrly
ball of that time was spent behind closed
doors. Among the nominations sent by the
President to the senate to- -. lav was that ol
Alexander Watson Terrell of" Texas to be
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary to Turkey. Mr. Terrell Is a native
of Yirginin and about 0 vears of age. He
has one of the linest residences in Austin,
and a grent ranch of h.ihid acres lying 12
miles from that city, where he spends most
of his time. He is a graduate of I'niverstty
of Missouri, and bis education was supple-
mented by a special course at Heidelberg.
He was at one time a candidate lor the
I'nited States senate and was Mr. Heagnn'i
strongest competitor. The senate then con-
firmed several nominations and adjourned
fur the day.

Fkipay. The Senate was occupied the
greater part of session with the
resolution for the investigation of the
charges against Senator lloacli of North
Dakota. A lengthy debate ensued but no
tinal action was bad. After an executive
session the senate adjourned until

when the tiiuil adjournment may take
place.

The president sent the following nomina-
tions to the senate to day;

Kicbard II. Alvey, nf Maryland, to be
Cnief Justice of the Court of Appeals of the
District of Columbia. Martin K Morris, of
the District of Columbia to he Associate Jus-
tice of the Court of Appeals of the District
of Columbia. Seth Sbepard, of Texas, to be
Associnte Justice of the Court of Appeals of
the District of Columbia.

Levi II. Manning of Arizona, to he Sur-
veyor General of Arizona. John Lafnbe, of
South Dakota, to be Receiver of Public
Moneys at Kapid City, S. U. William Augh-in- .

of Minnesota, to be Keceiver of Public
Moneys ut Crnokston. Minn. Lucius y.
C. Lamar, of Mississippi, to be Recorder
of the tieneral Land (lllice. Hubert K.

of fennosxe to be Principal Clerk of
the Public Lands In the General Office;John
0. Oeraghty, of Minnesota, to be Collector
of Customs for the 1) strict of Minnesota.
Charles H. Miller, of Illinois. to be Surveyor
of Customs for the port of (ialena, 111. To
be Assistant Surgeon in the Marine Hospi-
tal Service of the United tilutes Emil Proc-basek-

of Wisconsin.
Hichard H. Alvey is regarded as one of

the ablest jurists in Maryland. At present
he is the Judge of tbe Fourth Circuit in
Maryland, and be is also a Justice of the
Maryland Court of Appeals, which is com-
posed of judges from the various circuits.
He is 67 years old. Martin F. Morris has
made an enviable reputation as a lawyer.
He is about 60 years old.

L. Q. C. Lamar, of Mississippi, who ii
made Recorder uf the General Land Office,
is the eldest sun of tho late Judge Lamar.
He was private secretary for his father
when his father was iu President Cleve-
land's Cabinet..

6ati'M)AY The extra session of the Sen-
ate, after running exactly six weeks, closed

y. The prooied Investigation of the
charges against Senator Koach formed tbe
chief topic of the day's discussion. No dis-
position was made either of that matter or
of the question as to tbe admission of the
three appointed Senators from Montana,
Washington and Wyoming.

The president sent in as his last nomln-lio- n

to the senate, Joseph 8. Miller of West
Virginia, to be commissioner of internal
revenue. Mr. Miller, it will be remembered,
held this position under Mr. Cleveland in
bis former term and gave good satisfaction.

All the nominations made to the aenate.
including those sent in to day, were hur-
riedly confirmed in an executive session ex-

cept that of Hewson E. Lannan, of Wil-
mington, to be United States marshal ol
Delaware, which, under tbe rules, wentovei
on objection by Higgiiii. whose action was
doubtless based on the fact that Attorney
General Olney had to-d-ay removed H. C.
Mabatley, tbe Republican incumbent, who
was appointed August 2. 1890. Tbe injunc-
tion of secrecy was not released from the
much discussed Kussian treaty.

Authority was given committees to in-
vestigate tb' condition of affairs in the
Indian Territory, ami alto the operation ot
the and long and short haul
Clauses of tiie inter state commerce law.

At 6:60 the doors were and
resolution offered by Mr. Manderaon and
am ad lo. tenderlnc tbe thanks of tbe

) aenitst lo the Vict President fur tbt I in par

tiality and courtesy with which he has pre-
sided over the Seriate during tho present
extraordinary se sion. The Vice I'teshlent
returned his thanks and thereunto adjourn-
ed sine die.

LATER NEWS WAIFS.
cm Mrs ami rr.Hst.fr.s.

John Hilt, tutored. 18 years old, was
banged at Camden, N. .1. for the murder of
Joseph Dotlson. colored.

Wm. Bond, colored, was hanged nt Itock-vlll-

Md , for the mimic r nf Margaret Cep-

has, colored. It wns the first legal hanging
there In 40 rents

At Tyler. Tex is., Charles Scott, colored,
was hanged In the presence of :i.tvn people,
mostly negroes, for kilTng B. II. Curtis, on
July 12, last. Curtis wns 7.' vents old.

At l air Haven. Wn-li- .. Charles Schmidt,
aged 40, one night shot and killed Henry
Horn, aged is, nnd tb. n killed himself.
The men were runtrnu a chicken ranch In
partnership, and ipuirrcled over the division
of the pmllts

- -
MuKtrits, ah tut at" ami rmi.tTim

Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson mid the 3 year
old son of William Walker have succumbed
lo their Injuries. This make- - seven deaths
In nil by Tuesday's storm nt Lexington,
Mo. At Bulterllelil, Mo., houses were blown
off their fouiiilntloti mid the Methodist
church (lenioll-h- e I.

Wednesday's cycloti stnt k a portion of
Corinth, Miss., wrecking the Alcorn woolen
mills and demolishing a number of other
buildings.

A full of nine stories w is given elevator
boy Fred Noake at Security building In
Chicago. He was picke I tip do id, nearly
every bone In his bo ly being broken.

-
( At ITAl. AMI t Allot!.

The conference between committee of
the luiners and operators, i n the wnge
question nt Columbus, ., failed lo result in
any agreement. 1 he miners are determined
thnt the advance of fi cents per ton must be
granted, while t he claim they
cnniint pay more than the scale aid last
year. The conference Inn adjourned sine
die.

.

WHINOION.
Secretary Carlisle lots directed

to Issue no more gold certificates at
present. In explaining his action on this
subject Sectetnry Carlisle said thnt while
the tlO0,oo;i,!H gold reserve bad not yet
been reached he was so close to it that pru-

dence dictated that no more gold certificates
should be issued.

rtiits.
The West .Michigan lumber yards at

Hammond, Mich. Seven million feet of
lumber together with half a million each of
laths ami shingles and ten freight cars were
burned. Loss lnil,irl.

Prairie fires continue to devastate West-

ern Kansas nnd Unit part of the State is fast
becoming a barren waste.

JflilclAL.
Judge Kelly of St. Paul has decide.1. Hint

false teeth are not chattels while they are
In the month and cannot be seized and ex-

posed at public sale by the sheriff.

RATItl ll.

A blinding snow storm prevailed through-
out Northwestern Ohio, on Saturday. The
snow reached a depth of six inches.

i.rnisLATtvr.
The New York Assembly pissed the Anti-Poo- l

Itoom bill.

Min Fi t ANFOt'S.

The Straits of Macinac are clear of ice and
general navigation is practically resumed.
The fleet which has been wintering at

about ll.iKSi.0iiO bushels of wheat
on board, has atnrted for Lake Erie.

Tbe survivors and relatives of those kill-

ed in the accident at Lonsdale crossing, en-

tered a suit at Providence, It. I., against the
New Haven and Hartford Railroad Com-

pany for tRuo.rsiO damages, basing their
complaint on tbe charge of negligence in
that tbe gates at the crossing were up and
no tender in charge. Tbe accident occurred
Jnnuary 18, eight persons being killed out-

right and (everal others seriously injured.
The great Krupp gun has reached

Chicago.

J. M. Campbell the most extensive sheep-owne- r

in Western Texas, lost 22 per cent of
his sheep by wolves for twelve months. He
captured a large number of wolves, shut
them up with a mangy dog until they were
thoroughly infected with tbe disease and
then let them go. He hopes the d!sease
will spread and kill off the peat.

FLTROLEUM STATISTICS.

Production and Exports for the Past
Twenty Years.

According to the statistical abstract prepar-
ed by the bureau of statistics, under the
direction of tbe treasury, the total produc-
tion of petroleum in the I'nited States for
tbe twenty yea's ending with Iecember SI,
l:il,were4 5.177.410 barrels orjl(t,l(57,4710(0
gallons. To bold this enormous amount of
production would require l.45,7o iron tanks
of 33,000 barrel capacity. These tanks, if
placed in a row with their s des tunnelling,
allowing each tank a diameter of ninety
feet, would extend 2,315 utiles, or over s

the distance across the continent.
Our exports of petroleum for the same

period were 9,223.670.148, nearly one-ha- lf
the production, and their value reached the
enormous aggregate of 1035,035,680.

Tbe year ol greatest production of this
period was 1801, and of the smallest 1871.

For the year 18H2 the oil production
amounts to about 51,500,000 barrels, and the
exports wre 740,005,237 gallons, valued at
142.283.163. During tbe earlier years, when
Kussian competition was unknown. 152,105-61- 7

gallons brought over t36,000,060. In 1893
with an increase of 400 per cent, in the
amount exported, t be amount of money re-
ceived was increased less than tfl,000,000, or
less than 20 per cent. But during the year
1871 the petroleum exported averaged over
20 cents per gallon, while for the past year
the price averaged less than 6 cent per gal-
lon. The price of refined bas gradually de-
clined with the increasing production and
the declining prices of the crude product

A Host Bemarkabl Birth.
Mrs. John Budner, of Beaver Brook, near

Blalrstown, N. J., gave birth to four child-
ren on last Thursday morning. Two of
tbe babies are boy and two girl. Mr.
Budner i tb wif of a young farmer, and
la but 16 year of ag. Both mother and
children are doing well,

Jaw O Barnrtt wa killed by negro,
Id ward Only, in Cly Co., Co., in bl More.

mob lynched tbe murdtrwr.

DEADLY CYCLONES

AWFUL BAVOO BY THB ELE-
MENTS.

Roblnsonvllle, Mis., Wrecked by Wind
and Fire. Michigan Town Visited

by a Whirlwind.

Roblnsonvllle, Miss., a small lown sonth
of Memphis. Tenn., was entirely demolish-- d

by a cyclone Wednesday evening. Seven-
teen people were killed and 50 wounded. A

few minutes after tho tornado struck lb
lown lire broke out in a Chinese laundry,
and the mass of wreckage caught and burn-
ed all night and dny. Severn! bodies of
those killed by the falling houses were
burned to a crisp.

Two clouds, nne from the east and one
from the west, met over tbe tnwn and then
began a mtary motion which tore up houses
and snapped huge trees lik.; reeds. The cy-

clone moved west from the Mississippi riv-

er, a distance of seven miles, and swept all
before It. Mrs. Km in a l.tisk was In her house
with her husband and three children. Tho
house wns wrecked, the woman killed and
the llitee children were blown loo yards.
They were miked when found but uninjur-
ed. The body of an old was found In
an open field. It Is probable that he wns
dropped there by the wind. Die following
were killed: Miss Emma l.usk, white, wife
of night telegraph operator: llev. B. 11.

Shipp, of (Hive Brunch. Miss.; Isaac Chap-

man. Ben Bay and mother; Annie Sbieg.
Infant; three children ol Manuel Murray;
H. E. Taylor's infant; William Wnrrcn,
Mnria Smith and four whose names aro
unknown.

The properly loss In the town will reach
IPhi.ihsi. Thirteen ston. residences,
three churches, and atmut I'm negro rahius
were destroyed. The number of homeless
people will reach Win easily.

Tntt WIMU's Wll.tl WOllK IM MICIIIOA!..
DrTt otT, Mit it. A cvelntie swept over a

portion of Ibis Slnte Wednesday evening,
doing great damage and rousing some loss
of life. Ypsilatiti appears to luive suffered
the v orst. The cyclone tore acrnss that
town from southwest to northwest. Its
track was not mote tbnn two blocks wide ns
a rule. Conservative estimates place the
damage to the city at lim.onti.

Near Royal dak the wrecking of tbe farm
house of hrstiiin Brick wns followed by
fire mid Mr. and Mrs. Brick were burned to
death Their three child'cn escaped. Many
other farm bouses A'ere demohslod in that
vicinity.

At Dundee a church and about 25 houses
and 30 barns were wrecked When the

struck the bouse of Jacob Hiser, a
farmer, he was killed ami Ins wife fatally
injured. Many others wero severely injur-
ed,

If Is reported thnt Snlltie. a town of about
I. 2O0 inhabitants, south of Ypsihtnti. on the
Lake Shore road, was wrecked badlv, but
all wires are tlown and nothing definite can
be learned. At Clarksviile one woman was
killed.

Mtssorm' nsT or nrsn.
St. Ltifis Though two nights and day

have passed since the cyclone tore its way
through Missouri. 'be rejiorls nf damage and
loss of life are still coming in The towns
which suffered most tire comparatively
smnll nnd are all located in the northwest-
ern part of the Stnte A summary of the
casualties show the following list of killed
and injured, being corrected and verified to
tiie best possible extent:

At Hnwkinsbunk, Mo., eight were kIKed
and ,10 injute I. seven fatally. At Lexington,
Mo., five werk killed and four fatally injur-
ed. At Sfanbury, Mo,, three were killed and
two injured family. At Stetiville, Mo . two
killed. At West Plain. Mo., one fatally in-
jured. At Page City, Mo., three killed and
four fatally Injured. At Higginsville.Mo..
eight killed, three will probably die and 25
wounded.

To the southwest of the territory already
covereil is a large section without rapid com-
munication, and it is feared the mails may
bring stories of as great destruction as bas
already been detailed. At Cnndray it is
known that seven wete killed and six bad-
ly injured. News has already reached here
from Texas county to the eflect that much
damage has been done and several live
lot.

iixavv iiamaofs pott ar noons.
Batxsviili, Miss Tbe railroad here

under water and the rains have destroyed
growing crops along tbe Tallapoosa river.
It I estimated that t2ou,000 will not cover
the damage in Panola county.

THIS MINEBS ADJOURN.

McBride President Not-
withstanding Charges Against Him.
The United Mine Worktrs, in session at

Columbus, O., President John Mc-

Bride, of Ohio, Vice President, P. II. Pen-p-

of Indiana, and Secretary Patrick
of Ohio. There was comparatively

no opposition to President Mcllrlde's elec-
tion, nearly all tbe delegates having com
to the convention Instructed to vote for
him. Many of the delegates wno supported
Michael Itatchford in his charge against
McBride voted for tbe later because they
had no alterative. The following were
elected of the Executive Board.
W. C. Webb, of Kentucky; J. A. Crawford,
of Illinois: William Howe's, of Colorado;
Thomas Farry, of West Virginia; Cameron
Miller and John Fahey, of Ohio. The con-
vention voted to appropriate (500 to assist
the Tennessee miners in the litigation
growing out of their troubles with the con-
vict miners.

A resolution was adopted approving the
bill before the Legislature of Pennsylvania

lor the establishment of twofiroviding The convention refused to
concur in a Indorsing the boycott
placed by tbe Ohio Valley Trades and La-
bor Assembly against tb Monohgahela
Coal nnd Coke Company. Tbe system of
weighing coal on Hut cam was condemed.
A resolution lorbidding the National Ex-
ecutive board signing any agreement for
an advance in mining less than 5 cent a
ton started a stormy discussion, and it wa
deleated by a vote of 54 to 47. The follow-
ing were elected delegates to the next con-
vention of the Federation of Labor: John
McBride, Charles Call, U Cumeron Nutter,
of Ohio, and A. H. Penna. ot Illinois. The
".on vent ion then adjourned siuedi.
THE fi! (XTIKOl'ISHED. EXTENT Of THI CA

I.sMITY MOT KNOWS.
London. The latest new from Pont--

Pridd is to the eflect that the tire In the
mine i virtually quenched. Th fume of

were, however, still so noxious as toSss out those who undertook to explore
th mine in search of th dead and for th
rescue ot those who might be living. Many
of the explorer ar suffering severely from
tb effects of smoke and the deadly gases
which tbey encountered. Further search
will be neceatary to ascertain th full ex-
tent of the calamity.

Up to Thursday morning 53 corps bad
bn taken from th Pont-- Pridd pit Th
earchiug parties found no signs that any

of th missing miner war still alive. A
doctor who bas examined th bodle re--

that all th victim died of uffoca-on- .

2?o, Maud, dear; Joan of Aro wag

or Noab'i wife Philadelphia Beo- -

Tlie Hew Bread.
The favor with which (he new bread.

Wide with Royal Baking Powder Instead
of yeast, has been received by our best
housekeeper ami most expert bread
maker i really wonderful. "It save
all the hard and tedious work of knead-lu- i!

and moulding," write one. "Les
than an hour from the dry flour to the
most perfect loaf of bread I ever law,"
wrile another. "Fitsh bread every
dny," ssyi another, "and that tho lightest,
finest and most wholesome, ) something
to live for." 'We relish the bread bet-
ter than the old kind;" "it is ahead of
any yeast bread I ever baked ;' "the
bread was whiter and softer." "Best of
all," write an enthusiastic housewife,
"we ran eat Hie .loyal unfemcnted bread '

when freshly baked, or even when warm,
with perfect Impunity. It i actually an

"Tliia bread hns a nutty' taste, that
I peculiarly plenslnir," write still an-

other. Thi is owinn to the fact that
the active principle of
the ltoynl is derived fjotn tho pure
grape acid.

The jjrent value of this bread arise
from the fact that In it urn preserved nil
Hie most nutritive elements of the flour,
some of which aro decomposed and
destroyed by'thu notion nf yeast. The los
of these properties ia what makes fresh
yenst bread unwholesome. The use of the
Hovul Bilking Powder instead nf yeast
is found to miike a liner, lighter bread,
devoid of nil dyspeptic qualities. The
nine gas cnrbunic is produced as

where yeast ia used, but it is evolved
from tho linking powder itself and not ,
from tbe flour. Thereby tho bread is
mailt! more wholesome nnd actually

The "Tester convenience,
where a batch of the finest bread can be
made nml baked In less than nn hour
with no dimmer of a sour or heavy
loaf, must be appreciated by everyone.

The receipt lor making this bread is
herewith jjven, nnd housekeepers will
do well to cut it nut and preserve it:

To make one loaf One ipiurt Hour,
one tcaspoonfiil salt, half n teaspootiful
sugar, two henping teaspoonfula Iloyal
Baking Powder, half medium-sixe- cold
boiled potato, nnd water. Sift together
thoroughly Hour, salt, sutiir and baking
powder j rub in the potato; add aiiflicicnt
water to mix smontl,ly and ripitlly into
a still batter, about as soft as for pound-cak-

about a pint of water to o qu irt
of flour will be required more or less
according to the brand' nnd qmlityof
the Hour used. I)o not make a stiff
dough, like yeast bread. Pour the bat-
ter into a greased pun, 4Jx8 inches, and
four inches deep, tilling about hull full.
The loaf will rise to fill the pan when
baked. Hike in very hot oveu forty-fiv- e

minutes, placing paper over first fifteen
minutes baking, to prcvet.t crusting too
soon on top. Unite tit once. lioiCl mix
villi mill.

Perfect success require tlio mort care-
ful obfi'tvuuce of all these details, and
tho author of tho receipt, emphasizes
the statement thnt Iloyal linking Powder
only can be used becnit.se it is the only
powder in which the ingredients are
prepared to as to give that continuo;is
action nceetsnry to raise the larger breud
louf.

To every render who will write the
result of her bicnd making from tiiis
receipt to tho Iloyal linking Powder
Co., 100 Wall street, New York, thnt
company announce that they will seud
in return, free, u copy of a most prac-
tical and useful cook book, containing
one thousand receipts for all kind of
baking, cooking, etc. Mention this
pajicr.

The late Imke Maximilian, faMiei
(.f tho F.mpress of Austria, was on
of the moat simple and affable ol
men. One day. a ho was traveling
oi. the train between his country renl-deuc- e

and Vienna, he fell into con-

versation with a banker from Stutt-
gart.

"Are you going to Vienna?" asked '

the Imke.
"Yes; to see my daughter. She has

Just been married."
"Ah!" said the Duke; "mine has

Just married, also, Wat it a good
match?"

"Excellent! And that of your
daughter?"

"Not bad. either."
"My daughter married the Banket

Coldschmldt."
"Mine, tho Emperor of Austria."

Trophies I'aclaloied.
In England there are over 4,0001

Fouth African war medals awaiting'
claimants.

VofNo Wife Lon't you consider f
marriage a means of grace, George?
Young II ii. band (who has already
been forced to play second fiddle ia
the household) Yes; anything is a
means of grace that leads to

as
(5. k
fi O
And every

blood

ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

kindred disease arising from Impure
cured by that never-failin- g

and btstt of all mdicuie,

Book on Blood sal Bkln Diseases mailed frw.
thb awirr ammciFio oom

arkasrr. .

A CYCLONE IN LOUISIANA.

Four People Killed Outright and Others
Will Die.

Friday afternoon a cyclon (truck tb Ar-
cadia plantation of Congressman Andrew
Price, a coupl of miles from Tnebodoox.
La. Two negroes named Carter.aged 14 and
i year wr killed. Eight Italian labors r
war mor or less seriously Injured a war

vn negro. Two of the negroes will
die On tb (it owned by Breadin broth-
er, a son ot T. F. Barnaul and a negro la-
bors war killed. Bersral nagro war in-
jured. Many building wr destroyed, .


